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You’re in Good Hands with Us: The Well for Women Virus Protection Protocol 

Here at The Well, we’ve always been careful about protecting your health so you
can be confident and relax in the safety of our environment. We first and foremost
care deeply about the health and well‑being of our guests, staff and community, and
ask that you read through the information below:

We intend to continue the following practices:

Fresh linens for every client, sanitized by a professional linen service
Following CDC handwashing guidelines, washing before and after every
client, as well as after using the restroom, eating or blowing noses
Not touching our own faces during your massage session
Sanitizing door handles and bathroom facilities regularly
Wiping yoga mats with cleaner
Keeping our class size small
Requiring outdoor footwear to be left at the door

In addition, we are now putting the following policies into place:

Sanitizing door handles and bathroom fixtures after each client
Sanitizing the yoga floor and props between every class
Sanitizing touch screens at the front desk between each check out

We would like your help! You still need that bodywork/yoga class, and we need
continued support of our small business. Together we will all weather this time.

If you are actively sick please stay home! Until further notice we will waive all
cancellation fees if you need to reschedule your appointment due to illness of
any kind.
If our therapists are sick we will require them to stay home as well. We’ll do
our best to get you rescheduled at your earliest convenience.
We will refrain from facial massage until further notice.
We ask that all clients wash your hands with soap and water before your
session. If you need to blow your nose during a massage session, we will
provide hand sanitizer for you before continuing the massage.
Please bring your own yoga mat to class if you have one.
We will not have eye pillows for class until further notice. Saskia is working to
make new ones that you can purchase for personal use and we’ll let you know
when they are available!
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We love hugs. But for now, we’d like to encourage greeting and departing with
a smile and a namaste nod. :)

Please refer to the CDC website for recommendations and the latest updates
regarding the Coronavirus. https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/index.html

In Love and Health,

Julie and The Well for Women Team

The Well for Women | 495 Blake St., Suite D, 495 Blake St., Suite D,
New Haven, CT 06515
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